Summer Holiday Schedule
Mon 21 – Fri 25 Jan
(Week 3 – Summer Funtastic @Hampden)

Mon 21st
Summer Favourites.
Play all your favourite
tag games, enjoy sports
fun, build lego, crafty
corner, bake yummy
cupcakes, & swim at
Hampden st Pool (don’t
forget your togs)

Tues 22nd
Wed 23rd
Thurs 24th
Little Legends at Hampden (5-8)
Bridge Valley Day Trip.
Join us for an awesome
day out. Activities
include waterslide,
damper, swimming,
adventure playground and
mini-golf. (Additional fee

Bats, balls, and bases!
Fantastic fun. PLay
games with a bat and
ball, make a base and
chill out, plus enjoy Art
Attack!

Fri 25th

Summer Fun @ Tahuna

You‘ll love all the fun
at our Wet and wild day
Fun games, explore the
rocks, paddling, manhunt, Boat floating, wacky
relays, water slide,
and enjoy a go at the
games, manhunt, and a
megaslide
water fight. Bring togs and
waterpistols

applies. Weather dependent)

Legend Kids at Hampden (9-13)
Summer’s SUP!
We’re trying out our
balance, Paddleboarding
on the Maitai with the
Moana Crew. (bring wetsuit
and buoyancy aid if you have
one, fee applies)

After 3 Fruit kebabs,
and Summer Art

Bridge Valley Day Trip.
Join us for an awesome
day out. Activities include
kayaks, minigolf, water
trampoline, waterslide,
caving, and swimming.
(Additional fee applies)

Movies and popcorn

Bike fun and Nayland
Pools. We’re biking
along the railway
reserve and having fun
at Nayland pools. (bring
your togs, bike. lock and
helmet. Must be competent to
ride)

Wii games, Artzone &
Chill time

Summer Fun @ Tahuna
Fun games including
beach Soccer and
Volleyball, plus
swimming, manhunt, and
have a blast on the big
blue megaslide

It’s our annual Wet and
wild day with some new
challenges for 2019. Try
Boat building, water
slide, water games,
manhunt, and a water
fight. Bring togs and waterpistols

Ice Surprises and Game
Zone

Chips and dip. And chill
time

Every day: bring lunch, snacks, togs, a drink bottle, sun hat, clothes that can get dirty and a great attitude

www.legendkids.co.nz – 027 335 6904

Summer Holiday Schedule
th
st
Mon 28 – Fri 1 Feb
(Week 4 Summer Finale @ Hampden Street)

Mon 28th
Circus Skills Special.
We’re heading to
Founders to join the
super Twisty twins for
heaps of fun and circus
skills. Lets juggle, hula
and try silks!

Tues 29th
Wed 30th
Thurs 31st
Little Legends at Hampden (5-8)
Survivor Rabbit Island
A summer favourite. Join
a team and build a
fantastic den, use your
wits to capture the flag
and gain rewards. Enjoy
time in this beautiful
natural environment.

Movie Magic.
How to Train your
Dragon Hidden World or
‘Mary Poppins Returns’ at
the cinema followed by
a picnic (don’t forget your
lunch!) and an afternoon
swim (Hampden street Pool)

Terrific Tahuna.
Join us for our awesome
last beach day – games,
hydroslide (additional fee
applies) and playground
fun. (togs, bucket & spade)

Fri 1st
Legend Kids Last of the
Summer Fayre. This
super fun day will be
action packed including
our favourite games,
bouncy castle, Legend
Kids designaYogis, sports
fun, crafts and a swim.

Legend Kids at Hampden (9-13)
Summer Lucky Dip.
I wonder what you’d
choose to play? Submit
your idea for a fun
summers day. We’ll
finalise the plan at the
start of Jan. Winning idea
gets a free day!

After 3 Icepops, arts,
and game time

Survivor Rabbit Island
A summer favourite. Join
a team and build a
fantastic den, use your
wits to capture the flag
and gain rewards. Enjoy
time in this beautiful
natural environment.

Relax and designagame

Movie Magic.
How to Train your
Dragon Hidden World or
‘Mary Poppins Returns’ at
the cinema followed by
a picnic (don’t forget your
lunch!) and an afternoon
swim at Hampden
Fruit kebabs and
playground fun

Terrific Tahuna.
Join us for an awesome
day out –manhunt,
playground fun,
hydroslide (additional fee
applies), and chillaxin at
the beach

Legend Kids Last of the
Summer Fayre. This
super fun day will be
action packed including
favourite games, bouncy
castle, Legend Kids
designaYogis, and a
swim.

Movie and Popcorn Night.
Get comfy!

Programme Finishes 3pm

Every day: bring lunch, snacks, a drink bottle, sun hat, clothes that can get dirty and a great attitude

www.legendkids.co.nz – 027 335 6904

